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Newsletter – 19th May 2017
Dear Parents
What a week it has been! The rain hasn't stopped pouring but the children and staff have continued to work
hard. A special mention has to go out to our year 2 children who completed their SATs tests this week and a
big thank you to Mrs McKee for preparing the children so well for them.
I had a lovely day on Wednesday teaching KS2. Their team work skills were impressive as they negotiated
with one another, responding to a business challenge set by Mrs Keetley.
The children have also led the way with ideas to refresh the hall displays. Every child has contributed and
they are watching excitedly as the environment starts to change.
From Walking Around School This Week…
Class 1 –. Class 1 were counting in 2’s, 5’s and 10’s and grouping objects using their number knowledge.
Well done, Class 1!
Class 2 –. The year 2 pupils have made us very proud working really hard on their SATS this week. The
year 3 pupils have worked really well in Mrs Keetley’s class during SATS time. Well done, Class 2!
Class 3 –. Class 3 were doing some fantastic work on their business project. They were working on
advertising, sales and some great team building. Well done, Class 3!
Celebration Assembly
During Celebration Assembly today, each class showed some of their fantastic learning. There were some
bean plant diaries from class 1, model caves from class 2, and class 3 shared their business apprentice
project with the school.
Congratulations to the following children who were presented with the following awards during the
assembly:
WOW:Reception – Amelia B
Year 1 – George M
Year 2 – Leighton P
Year 3 – Joel L
Year 4 – Harry K
Year 5 – Jacob L
Year 6 – Joel W
Gold:Charlotte C

House Point Winners
This weeks house point results are outlined below. Well done to Hufflepuff for winning this week! The
Hufflepuff house point captains were presented with the trophy during Celebration Assembly this
afternoon.
1st place – Hufflepuff
2nd place – Ravenclaw
3rd place – Slytherin
4th place – Gryffindor

Painting
Following on from the fantastic painting lead by Mr Robbins last year, we are looking again to do some
more painting around the school. We would like to ask for adult volunteers to assist painting in various
areas, taking place between now and the end of August. Please speak to Mrs Walker if you are able to help.
ST WILFRID’S SUMMER FAIR
Saturday 10th June 2017 on Brayton Village Green, 2:00pm to 4:00pm.
Many Stalls including crafts, nearly new toys, cakes, books, cards, tombola, and games.
Children’s entertainments and music.
Refreshments in the Primary School.
For more details contact Lis Middup 01757 704414
Best wishes,

Mrs S MacDonald
Acting Head Teacher

